Biochemical characterization of three hamster melanoma variants--II. Glycolysis and oxygen consumption.
Lactate production and oxygen consumption were studied in single cell suspension prepared from solid tumours of the black-melanotic (Ma), brown-melanotic (MI) and amelanotic (Ab) melanomas of hamster. Aerobic lactase production was about 5 times higher in the fast growing Ab melanoma than in the slow growing Ma and MI melanomas. Aerobic lactate production in both melanotic hamster melanomas was stimulated by 3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-L-alanine. This compound was without effect on the cells isolated from amelanotic hamster melanoma. L-Phenylalanine, a known competitive tyrosinase inhibitor reduced the stimulatory effect of L-DOPA on the the lactate production. Oxygen consumption was similar in all three melanomas. The oxygen consumption was inhibited completely by 1 mM potassium cyanide in the Ab melanoma but only in about 1/3 in the Ma and MI melanomas. The Pasteur effect was higher in relative terms and lower in absolute terms in the melanotic melanomas than in the Ab melanoma only . The Crabtree effect was present in the Ab melanoma only. Thus glycolysis measured by aerobic and anaerobic lactic acid formation, and cell respiration, measured by oxygen consumption sensitive to KCN, were both higher in the more malignant, less differentiated Ab melanoma than in the Ma and MI melanomas. The suggestion is presented that the process of melanogenesis influences both aerobic glycolysis and the KCN insensitive consumption in the melanotic hamster melanomas.